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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
 Effluence generally can be expressed as intentioned environment contamination 
with human created wastes. The waste is the results of their daily activities occur along 
energy use such as travelling using any transportation that emits carbon. A pollutant is a 
material that can cause unfavorable changes in the environment by not only altering a 
species’ growth rate and interfering with food chains, but also bringing disruptions to 
health, comfort, amenities and human’s property values. The consequences from this 
particular activity will create negative externality. Callan and Thomas (2004) describes 
negative externality as a ‘spill over effect’ which sees the production or consumption being 
extended to a third party outside the market. There are various types of pollution. However 
for this study, the primary focuses in on air pollution; carbon monoxide with development. 
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Chemical by-products such as nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, suspended aerosol 
particulates and sulfur dioxides arising from market activities are some of the pollutants 
that are found to have significant detrimental effects on the natural environment (Roberts, 
Grimes and Manale, 2003; Friedl and Getzner, 2003). In its Human Development report, 
the United Nations Development Program (UNDP, 2007, p. 3) notes that the stocks of 
greenhouse gases concentrations have reached 380 parts per million of carbon monoxide 
equivalent, exceeding the natural range of the last 650,000 years while the threshold for 
dangerous climate change as a result of greenhouse gases. A pollutant is a material that can 
cause unfavorable changes in the environment by not only altering a species’ growth rate 
and interfering with food chains, but also bringing disruptions to health, comfort, amenities 
and human’s property values. For this study, the primary focuses in on the relationship of 
carbon monoxide status with development in Kuantan, Pahang.  
Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colorless, odorless, tasteless, non-irritating, a poisonous 
gas produced when carbon-based fuels burn incompletely, such as gasoline, natural gas, oil, 
coal, and wood (McMillan et al., 2005). Resulting from fossil fuel combustion has become 
major issue, especially in air pollution.Carbon monoxide is slightly lighter than air (0.97) 
and easily moves through small cracks throughout an entire space. Carbon monoxide 
emitted mainly from industrial processes, motor vehicle exhaust and open burning activities 
(Buchwitz et al., 2007). The situation will become worsens with the increase use of fuel 
consumption and increasing in energy demand. Four major sector that used high energy 
demand; industrial sector, commercial sector, residential sector, transportation sector; 
reported that industrial energy consumption lead to high energy demand contribute to air 
pollution (Sieminski et al., 2013). Carbon monoxide is an important constituent affecting 
climate and a major troposphere air pollutant (Buchwitz et al., 2006). It is also effects the 
concentration of greenhouse gases such are methane and ozone. Based on research done by 
Buchwitz in 2006 he stated that carbon monoxide has being secondary pollutant regarding 
the respiratory problem.  Breathing the high concentrations of CO typical of a polluted 
environment leads to reduced oxygen (O2) transport by hemoglobin and has health effects 
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that include headaches, increased risk of chest pain for persons with heart disease, and 
impaired reaction timing.  
In Malaysia, industrialization, urbanization, and rapid traffic growth have 
contributed significantly to air pollution issues (Damish et al., 2009). By referring to 
statistical analysis from Ministry of Health (MOH) it shown that respiratory disease that 
related to air pollution has increase over year (Table 1.1). To be specific, the example of 
respiratory disease that related to air pollution in Malaysia is asthma, bronchitis, chronic 
lung disease and neurological shortcomings. From year 2011 until year 2013, the 
percentage cause of hospitalization and death due to respiratory problem has increased.In 
the studies conducted by Dockery DW, Pope CA 3rd, Xu X, Spengler JD, Ware JH, Fay 
ME, Ferris BG Jr, Speizer FE. (1993) along with Schwartz and Marcus (1990) on the 
effects of air pollution on the death rate of adults and the health of their respiratory system, 
they found that some age groups who are not in their radar of observation appeared to be 
more vulnerable than the other groups. Saldiva PH, Pope CA 3rd, Schwartz J, Dockery 
DW, Lichtenfels AJ, Salge JM, Barone I, Bohm GM. (1995) in one example, has shown 
that the effects on mortality and respiratory system are higher in the adults than in the 
overall range of the population. Health risks researches among children, which involve 
cases of hospital admissions for asthma and other respiratory illnesses, suggest that 
children, being at the other endpoint of the age continuum are becoming increasingly 
vulnerable to the ill effects air pollution than other age groups in the entire population 
(Dockery & Pope 1994; Heinrich J, Hoelscher B, Wjst M, Ritz B, Cyrys J, Wichmann H. 
1999; Schwartz J, Dockery DW, Neas LM, Wypij D, Ware JH, Spengler JD, Koutrakis P, 
Speizer FE, Ferris BG Jr. (1994).However, Pahang is one of the state has achieved rapidly 
growth in some developing area that lead to risk in air pollution.  
 
 
 
